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:RRY ROAD 
IS BEGUN

years ago, but not at the present 
time when tile prcsenctTof ladies at «, 
such functions 'is the rule and not 
the exception. The calling down ad
ministered by Manager I Bittner 
well deserved.

LONDON duction of prices to the ordinary 
theaerc scale. At the Princess thea
tre Bert Cootc presented “The Fatal 
Wedding’1 before a large audience, 
which was interested in the novelties 
of stage management, various elec-

Machines Burn. v y. tr‘“1 d,ec_ts produced with ^ had chosen the Mont Penis route shy and silent man. with refined ahdla share of mine. or. of the, red wihe compartiments for •ifiijn. without
Colfax, Wash., Septal —Two more" " success. frym. Turin to Paris, and congrptu- scholarly tastes: I hadtoumi this out which I offered to him „ troubling our tepbse further The

.threshing machines have been added British Irnn in Amarrait QEN B0THA I>lrr0H liU-d W«»f ; upon having, found a "in the course- of my short ctfhv«rsa- : “Thaflk you very much.' he said to grot lemae ■ jrottt seek went out 1» the
to the long list of those burned in Ul US" 11 u,s H* KR travelling companion who seemed Jions with hint'! but he seemed op- me “But t believe w ..tome, to .1 corridor between 1ft and 11 o dock
Whitman county grain fields from ex- a* _ r. . Important consequences seem lilyelf' congenial. I did not know Kg name6, pressed by a kind of. melwcholy. as j slit ion soon, where there is a bullet and has not beee here since "
plosions dug. to smut or dust in the /MdrKClS to follow from the visit to Holland but, curiously enough, 1 had, come though ^methmg by; heavily upon" at which I can get everything I The man looked at us «ifcntfr' I
grain. This kind of accident ie.be- of LeqeraJs Botha. Delarey and Be- across hm. two or three times in the M/rwÉ».' This vagtre sadness had need ' _ ; learnt afterwards that hé had *|.
coming so common that insurance _________ ■ [- , wet. Ft is sauf that Mr. Kruger is course oi my travels in Italy; once, deepened since t last'saw him Into an k “Monsieur is.mistaken," said the ready made the tour ot the . -i-hcmi

are seriously considering the *. ta to abandon h,s Pretensions as in Venice, twice id “Florence,, and in expression of positive trouble; if l ! Abbe in the .corner 1 At-least , U- but'it -was not all at once that the
advisability of barring threshing ma- r- , . '<T of ***? B.w5 H"**’ and that the a little, village OB the Italian Ri-vi- had known him .a, trifle better 1 f know of q$> station where we_j|op state "of things made itself clear to
chines as unlitsurabte risks Comments Oft Roosevelt’s Opin- llrsl nam™ Of the military chiefs will era. where we had lunched together should have asked him, point blank, lot any length of time until thflWot i us The gtetfoiuan whose luggage

Word comes from Almota that the ion of Trusts -Peculiar Poll- ^rtrr°innThed'HhenI)UU'h °n ,ma, ar",!' and •risoMw> *itb a ”hat btm and'whether t’eeri*|M in Om mining , " sf ■ U«* UWti
thresher of W A. Moss, of Pullman, . , K° ’ y lran.siaal._and Orange bottle of rough, red Italian w me Be N Of any assistance. More than 1 “f. think I shall be a» x Be - tong, traki
exploded while at work in the fields ticil Conditions- Uiter Volontés. tween us. I greeted birnr therefore, once, in fact, its we continued out omethine before then replied Mr every -orner which had he»-*
of W O. Starr yesterday and ,wâs » TO lSTt D': AMERICAN RAIL- almost like ,• an old friend, and be- long journey, .1 wondered whether I fester art. with a polite qtiw to the searched in lain He *-*s e,*e—*o-

■N^,- MUt a.„»rtm»n* of m.hlic turned with the derrick fork add wa- , j. '• /U ‘ ~~ WAYS - -towed tays<<f and my belongings m might venture to question him’, but tbhe And after th - he. too began j sohttely gefbe anil oaly hi« luggage
», Today tne I ’ gpn and 300 sacks of wheat. The mg- London, Ang,, 26.—The increased de- ; 1 |TP. times understands, that Coij the compar(m>nt. where. I .-aw'.that Ahcrc. was a.wtrl of reserve about his , tx» pace up' and down., as though I remained behind, with the' etWtfoa

works wi tegm ton» m *°n on a pbjnp waf| running at f„j| spppd wbpn mand for British iron from Chicago, ^ "tkp. senior , inspecting officer of lie l)ad .already' established himself manner which . forbade me tu. take •• I'hedt to atfeteh lji> c ramped limb», m we now noliwd. of the Blaik tag __ —
v,rf fittporlaii I)Mt* " a dull explosion occurred in the sep- >VCW Yorb and Philadelphia has sent railways in this country has been For out other companions we had’ lihAliee Yet he was only *'young many hours in a railway which he sreu.i-d to hate van si
«*** thou*h *• w"! T* arator and flames burst from every pricM up here A report.that orders «-ommissioned by the board of trade h French Abbe and a little meagre- man. not. thirty. I should think, with carriage Hr stayed some time 1 ills hand- <• ‘ -
«I all the »*d* ,ar 6u,,t w lne open to* in the machine, quickly cote i‘aw bwn receivrd for *U#00 tons tw prowd 10 America next month m, looking English lady, travelling a,decidedly pleasant appeararue Hr aw , his figure pass and r.-paes the t>f courte then- es» qnite »n V!»

I jfrtiWry, leas than a quarter 01 a suming the separator and grain An has n,)t- been confirmed with author- °ur<!er 1,1 r,,P<,rl to <hr la.ard, <m tne alone; ami we four and our luggage’ was of middle height and good ngure. a-indow hut al 'lest 1 saw it no roar when thw hot Ns u ’
™ xii ^.tU| .x, * explosion had occurred in the shine ity’ l,ut ,h<* American demand for ""r1,''nk of American railway > lilled. up the carriage so -completely well and suitably dressed, and it was >ugg«6éed that the EhrlU*.
Ihc little stretch of the machine two days (,arlior but 1h(, f|rp 1 manufactured iron and steel has suf- LORD WOI.SEl.l : Y S OPINION'. that we did our best to keep out am i-i, hough a little thin and grave either chatting to th? « ndu< lor or map . bad . ommitfed' .,,ÿ '

•S'8 î*»K*k^ay «sferred to will run was extingujshed with slight dam_ Hctd to stiflen ppees and to compen- v Lord Wolscley has replied in the <*h‘-r travellers In fact, 1 had quite -was a -Inking one, with'«STWurte 1 ntoktng at the liirther end ,tif the ligam. that had lu«t ... qua_vj 
a., the landing of he 1 itbtick agP The m4chlne and wagon were 8*^,or <kfc,ininK trade with India affirmative to a correspondent who an altercation- with one of t-Se blue- 'and the -oft beautiful eves of the • orridoe ; with someone „»d hero (ten* ’.."at
ry on the opposite side of tie riv- valupd at $, 30u and wcre jnsured for *nd Australia, and the stagnant con- asked.whether he was correctly re- coated officials, who objected to the born.' dreamer His hands, too, pc .Hr Uns ' time it had grown quite the carriage In **, . lM> ,
to West Dawson .owing around $1 (lm) There was no insurance on t T?*!068 1,1 Sooth Africa When tfie Nrttd to have described the t'nited" size of my portmanteau; and a good trlytti the -artistic temperament ' dark The train was'moving at . ajlemhir V« 

the Muff with a very slight grade the grajn f 1 nl,«f States steel combination was Slates army as the best in the deal of argument concerning our They were lqqg. narrow, with thin"’ nail’s pair, for we were mounl.in j be found near Ite tails ,xt . ...„ r. .,,,
' ,ti°" A. I, Hooper's new thresher was f,,rm<'d «here was a general convie- 1 luggage followed. which, perhaps white ringers, pumted ..t the finger rry steep Inclihe. and 1 pie-' we had twetted since

f wagon road-, coimeclmg with the burned }estordav tbc farm, „f tj»™,. among British ironmasters that PARCEL POST TO EXITED' J,,ad<‘ me-take 'more than usual im Ups f ... • [pared mvseif ' for " m*d night's rest.' lot ill
trail leading in the .d,s- Charles Cray. near .lohnsnn. The ma- ,h(‘re must be a defensive movement STATES Hie of Any friend’s belonging», lie.. A long, hot day drew tcTit* dose, ihbugh won'dertn* ijtitrftj'at Hie mn-> the.• r^Ejj
tlM,- Theie H a “''“"A probahijay ^ hiite had wtly nm rme day. being a m»nnfactBwrs tow, —d ite . .Tft nnnnuneement that -a--parcett^ --ad - je-cmanUau. Imi ; - -■<>- r-» ..temry that *r ; Mteté-dK'’ : -w-1 it was that te- *qn e.. • ,,

",l* " C"a nPX ^brand new separator. The explosion '•’"’’any and Belgium. The exports post service is at length to Jie tart ‘ sma|l "ne a hat-box and a Glad- riot.iii - -n lie able t - c xetr Ht. etc: J • -si to a faTrlv o.iti bv 'h«i trait,
engineer, I sun so as to accommodate wagons ,purred while threshing wheat, but ir"l and steel from those countries ed lietwcen the f nited Kingdom .and stone hàg, upon which, I'noticed, he ! Of the aquisite s enerv through -jund' sfumhetrand did not Wake un We were (wanted by the [,.,'i.e hZ

«>- .« ««I.** ,oad 8round t,M* hU,n w,’uld the grain was . saved. With prompt ha's been lncreas",f' ''"-‘dily since Be- rhe Cmted States give- •5r«i satts '.* 1" kft eye a guod-deal, termM'nam;.wtuix- Me were pa«B$ E/rj'e lorel. cl' thé' grey daw» . when-1 became to» steamed 'tù VaH'mwWP
'.Ian- J. then have been a neces <ifv more than action the engine was hitched to the “*n-,'b,‘r- “4 ‘ fT"< 1 of Uic i. mted im 1,011 1,“t ol his impedimcnta-ccrtai;;!-, "'C'.-v. 8BW5 wki.: ' ............. u '■ , - 'It ........'- x-j----- rr Aii~n nod unaie qf .. -,..............

- i-t-ili now, though it is needed badly burning separator- which' was drawn Irust is not dreaded as it u-gs " . not .very fmimdablc c,l !w»iDEirriB6m$3riisd$amL. tl«r- v. .-aR'MML'Md was' teeing-. ‘-r-'• m ni»r In '
enough at the present _time. When away rrôbi'the stack and the men- last year' The Bribsb. market has New York s Colored Tracy. or weight « tops the pme rnvcred hilts 'would airmm me The Abbe rnttB»- while "t

• spver<> : .. M.... 'he cable ferry u..> put in operation [„Ught the ftre witfi wet gram sacks, ^.’n ' orj.vcr.UuJ-into a dumping New VortrrSept 2-Jerry Huntci. I h«d';w@ksihn to lift his port MimT>.i„st the darkne-s of night 1 Krench lady sewtied te Wt wide wWaftéTime Vcre wotlc.t f, Ite—
-of above, '* this spring tl ended sheet against the lhtts savinR an the unlhreshcd grain. KrouBd f°t Vpited States irm, and a negro who shqt a number of police- manteau out of my way. .and wax Wb*t-> afso" regnTlvd waw-lbaL tflH the ,omer ■ ppearte nil cat Was eddrt «.. du.oxer •• -x te* in.-
.scrums. pr.*l «ad some outlet was at once re- Fourteen sacks, all that had •***>. *hr prlcpS-have risen wiHTihc men and sH fire to his lions,, it, momentarily mawd 1.. And It ... there was ■ ,,> , tmtemg man • .....
* at ,ul1 B quired not only lor pack animals hut threshed, were destroyed This sep- ‘"'teased demand tor export to the Queens Borough last night, In an fight as though it contained nothing Possibly a- twjF4iUlo wl the en "kuattur .a » mend afiTgro- tltetewch w«s without r.^ulL 'gj, 
th engines * feet passengers as well Hubrick arator was not injured The loss is nlted SteteB ! effort to escape arrest, was captured ial all, but the :ionk...Qf JJttnoya.nce trance to the vreat Mont Cents Tun • Titian - win, t tf„re ?" the Moe Hub of the f.nh red Tl*
litre train E“ with th.- assist aye of private eub- «bout $1^06 Mr Hooper today T RESTS COMPETITION _N0T early today and locked up in il.c ‘ > fac*. cam* ; u>: • - <*wf4.ahp«owrt; town, evated mad Mrdto'wdK. »HI>-i-inwi>vttiiBncte- «... . ...

1,' wriptions donated* by * number of bought a new sepufàteiè and Insured .FEARED form jail. . In~the. fight between 1,1 me tô put it down with a word probably, about 11 r,,|..<k at night what anxious ,-xpj, o| count»- mente c„rtulit
avc.iiuo merchants built a ,t before taking it out of town Mr . Th* comments of the EngllsE'-press a,ld ffiqst ,1 to ,.r • apology, net however, 'before I : During tin- eXferung > good-, rt-ativ of ' attcc 1 xh.u.k my j was no trarè to Th* Ste „/

live stôtitSI^K;». Si! kadoiÈ to the top of the bluO Moss has. rented' his engine and will 'î.on President Roosevelt's utterances ; test him, eleven policemen, three bad "ad lie name-presumably ,-|Ti.iw> p.,-servers had bung about it.,. x„t .. friend i , ,ve sts , hur, *cntet,i >s.. q.-.-.j
W if is so steep that an empty gjvp up tbp threshing tlyis seaspn »" the trust problem gre colored by citixena and Hunters "Wife were the owner—up» tne label:" ' corridor . windows, watting up and two or rhrrei times before, bot ! blood no tiered el «lotet,,*
wagon is a load lor a team. At the Last year nearly a score of separ- the- anomalies of these recent etfjter- wounded Mrs Hunter who helped "If was addressed “Edmund Jus down and. gaging at the -roerx. hut < amu'it be -aid, lit know him-----WherëîaîMôxeted t,.' tel it-
meeting of the A ukon council last ators were burned in this manner but 'encesjhat foreign competition would her husband in bis efforts to escape, '"'an. Esq.. The A'ltjiny. London, as .night rame on- Ar.e by one they i ■ he by. the way » Edmund - Just a an if that acre
week a petition was presented asking the true cause is yet a matter ol •*" more serious without <<j<qhina- was taken to a hospital, w.herr it ] Dom whtth I conjectured that Mi dropped ha, k into thutr -eets, and in “He must hair' changed bin cat' hame sron-ed to have vanish*!
for thu construction of a proper road mere conjecture. The general opinion l,ons than it is with them That is ; was said today that she was m *| J'ustican was a bachelor .y ; most vac s.began- to partake of thi nace said the -.an frcimpieteh l( |lp' ba6 tw,'i

Î'. arotMKt the bluff and the council geo- te-that the explosions are due to Abe teaching of recentr.' trade with serious condition ’Hunter was. had" i L called him my friend, but' of.' evening meal, which if moe they “Bet'l ut hr ha* left hjs luggoge .«n -if another wi.rfd 
HHHEKSSwd to the r*equdft at smut in'the wheat. Germany., where exports to England j lÿ h^atvn in the... ruggle when he viairse ! ki.ow abeoUiteiy »»-» ■■■■■■

MÊÊÊÊKÊtlttÊÊHKÊ. Àre now regulated by cartels and »a.s caught" except that be seemed 1- Jttstkaa have made " ' It would be well ' said the xbbr ‘
Up ill EMIions. ‘ «vudtrates and'gbctiiaiiE cheapening'*'' J'-iiffi 'Mclxciina". a>lroln,an. wai have TeisSte .„.d fair amount --f " t-r ; , - - • mi

Washington, Aug 2*. - The ter- '*f Pr,W8 been, prevented, even shot in the head and face Both his »**»* at his disposal He was a sandwich n„r fruit, ané-Jyr declined Cfledw-tcur *woi,id seaVvh the ether whee »he ba* a*an to rWomu^Ltle
late .......... c , "fjiumsion has tt*. iWbee, ,,m* w"r" h“"1 . ................ "" destrodetP and the wound»-------- -,----------------- ----------- .............................. ^'-r-....................................-______ i------- !------------ !------------- -*a-----------------------

ed a nurmr.ary of the repqrt-cm ater 'truui Ul* 'a,»L f “■ -*e«d..w»tM». wum-thai. to*
tist.es on railway?*, in thfe United “U<!e °j tbe United States trade id recovery was thought to he doubt- 
States coveüug'the w«th the Cntted King- ful.
31), 1901. S. number imilroada d°m' The flrst *«**•! ».f the enor- The citizens wounded 

. . . .. 7 mous manufacturing combination*, intn the hands roi. receivers on «.a Ue,I:nite4St«ee has noffeeen. detri-
'minareu mtetests here,

seven as vcojupaj^d with the corre- 4^* , -, .spondtng dite ot the year previoits. CXCept ^ Work''1* a"d
Including tracks of all kinds the- 

aggregate lengtii .p.l__railway mileage ' 
waa 285,366 miles, an increase qf 
6,528 nwles. 1

■5T
t': The Strange cDisappeârance of Edmund Justican. 'C'H)BUDGET-A -

. T.t®y cAbEUNE SERGEANT. ■ VI-was

Leading Around Bluff to 
West Dawson ,
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inviiding el. the road will eon- 

Ust almost wholly ot rock work, it 
being necessary to blast- out the 
roadway from the solid and in places 
precipitous bluff. Ten experienced 
rock men are at" work which is as 

|7 great a number as can labor at an 
advantage The number of cubic 
yards of rock if will he necessary to 
move has not been computed nor the 
length of time such will require, but 
from the character of the work it 
can be ea.*Mf seen that It will be the 

foi- . most expensive road, considering it* 
length that has ever been cimstruct-

Happllv .Married

s
iEMIL STAUF jji Aiv jptftr k emvt l e >--ld, n* i 

■ mteedyleax,n« for the outside I*]tew*
I te suit.—Mrs. Aederwie’». tteeowlifl

Tôt prmtlïï a't’Nügget offléa
!

"i\• • «eat tSTXTC, wsise ASH fMAVIAl stoatt l sale» sum aM limn

Skirt
a st ih. special, v ân e*.

.
A ken t 1er Harps.- A Lwdaw 'oweatl* Co-- IBS
iho-inijwrufility1'iSr'i^w ) « JÎÔFthîrR SORMTClfll

Collections Promptly Attended te 1
l!oyw*« to R*m

Or,
were men 

-who had been called upon by the po 
lice to aid in subduing Hunter.

A list of the wounded follows":
COMPANYI SUMMERS & ORRELL ■ HIPWMIONtl < **DS 

xaerienà'

rATTpv.rxi a niot.Kv - - r- min. 
Notariée, «loaeoea*«are Me aarNree. 
Sweet aed • A <" OdMe M*|

Monet In l.oon.

con- -lobn OTdqfli; “Sew York, shot i„ lee teM. - S-foARflcaW**. klet y |
suniers. have suffered in -some m- the back and shoulder •••••••••••••••••*»**#
stances from the increased prices of William Ordman, Corona, !.. I., * *«*_*. Aal,-.- - «
food supplies. wounds in shouideg. I UC L ULflCfS *
HIGH TARIFFS CREATE vm SF Willis Thorp. N'cXx York, bucksirot * _ . <■* *,

The number of p««Hia in the cm- : ^‘dent RoOsevelt sTrtTerauces on wounds in face, 2 KFICCS
ploy of the railways of the Cnited ' U,‘S,'S arr •pr,,h'H,"'"d'b,"h '“h"- ^'Kenna, ffi.lhrotan. both , B ' t™'.
Slates, June 30, 1.101. was 1.071, V* by the English press', eve., she* out. lips shot off, head J . TIm -, ctirne, ti, ,
161 or an average of 548 employes slnte ‘'on‘bl"at>ons serve some useful filled with buckshot, wounds likely to • • got ynxir outfit,
per'hundred miles of line. L com - !and '"«itifi-ate purposes, yet requtre, Prove fatal. J PrKt$ lhe
part'd with June 10. 1900, the num- J" e*breme instances, rigorous con- Arthur. Brill; policeman, one eye - "
her of employes increased 53,516. ‘J01, b„y the lnah,,',al K»vernment shot, otrt hetHt; fate and arms filled

The amount of railway capital out- fngl|,sh Joutnalsi taH biKk UP°" thc h,,cks‘,0t .
familiar generalization that nations I homas Cassidy, policeman, cut on
with high* tariffs are exposed • to head and shoulders by sabre wielded 
greater risks of abuses of industrial by Hunter's wife, 
combination thanwnalions with low 
tariffs " ——
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Whitehorse H I Wall 
• Paper:V -.

• ) , Klegant Offices. SUiam

Heateti. KtectrieLights, 
inetuding -afo deposit 
txix and janitor service.

rmo ocutvC
nonem Saturday evening at 8 o’clock, a 

very pretty home wedding occurred 
at tte residence of Mr. and Mrs. D 
J JrakinS on Ninth avenue between] 
PrmiTss and Harper street», 
umtocting parties were Mr. Joseph 
West Wilson, a pioneer ol the days 
of M and for several years on the 
•tail of the postoffice, and Miss Sue 
SeoWl Olnvi ., U igliter of Mi F 
» Oliver, manager of the Dominion 
Kxpr«« Company, of Victoria., Mis* 
Oliver arrived 16 the city on the 
fowsoe Friday evening, having made 
the long trip ot fifteen hundred uiRra' 
for the purpose ol marrying the man 
of tier choke The ceremony which 
i* intended to have irrevocably joined 
the twain .#6 performed by fhe Rev 
Mr Warren, ol St, Paul's church, 
there being present duly*1'a very few 
of tte groom a most Intimate friends 
7 be bi idq.- attireil in. a handsome 

- tailor,-made traveling gown presented 
.« beautiful appearance She is tall, 
stately, with a wealth' of dark hair, 

sure ant carfiage th.ti 
>* tte persueifleatioa of grace The 
k*W.T toupie will shortly be at home

.... ....

gent -M i •
e

j Cox’s Wa,l Paper |t«re j
• Second A>«.«

: Siens and Will Piper \
• ..ANDERSON BROS... L

aicONo A*e •

! T. W. Grennan ;N u The
GROCER « V" •r■a »«., v*r. sut* a»». e n f a 1 •

a.aaaaaaaaaaaaat | HPPlV Jl OîftCt D. (/. ^ * Th™« Da an berth Pkwar Dreg ken J
King St., tier. HI.IS Axe.standing was $11,688,177,991. This | 

amount on a mileage basis represents j 
a capitalization of $61,568 per jpilqj 
'of line.

<■ e . j•••••••••••••••••«•••*Police Captain Thomas Datey, 
slight guns bot wound in ear. < » .

Polite .Sergeant. Downet, face) filled '[ K/ttCl I 1V 
with buckshot 1 , j’ v

Thomas GrogTRi, policeman, shot in 11 ût"
leg and Itead ! J VyWtlUl

Policeman Healy,.shot. in leg ;• ,
’ Patrick Kcman, policenian, shot in ,, VM 1111/1D

leg. 11 . ■
Frank Put/., policeman, shot in ][ 

right leg- and thigh >

W J Ward, policeman, shot inTeg ; ; . Affords a Çptoplete 
Jeremiah Hunter, aged 71, negro, ,, Coastwiso service, 

beaten oh head and face by poMce ' ’ , CovorifUfes ;s 
—Mrs—Jeremiah—Hunter, shot hi < rr—— • - . -—-f—— * .
head, scalp wounds and body bruised ] ; ; Alaskd, Wdshington

.while resisting arrest. , , ' ,
Hunter was employed as care-taker ' 1 V-iillTOrrilil* • ,

of a large tract of land near North ; ^ ftrprrnil and Mi'vlrn
Branch. L I- Yesterday he saw a ' < i ylCeiOII d IÎU MEXICO.

A nan digging sail'd worms up the pro J ’

'Oÿg
ai-TtlE —The number of passengers carried 

was 617,288,182, showing an increase j 
for the year of 30.412,891

CAPE POLITICS
.

<x
ck ; Eb,

anomalous pofitmkVy iyjnclitiuus 
_. ... ... ___I in Cape Colony a# teausing uneasi-

M d"™, V qua !7°* »;»■■■■■■? i~~J*;;*

..? '=;»»” • SLLSSLST.ry;Ihv gyoss farsings from ^4)c upora- ...... . .•V4, , ... / i . tU , . x ly at the mercy of the Bo ml, and
léi\ of railrc/ads in the. t nited . J . ,s,.„. l »...»», js« rzLr*trx raa
Jl«l. .1 Ml ««, To, H- ................... .. ................... „
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